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Rachel Edgecomb was calling on
friends m Oregon City one day last

Colton.
A man from Eastern Oregon has pur-

chased tne Hnddltson place and moved
week .

88 When the Leaves

The mayor, of Liberal, has turned
detective. Me, found tracks iu the ashes.

Mark Lewis of Grays Harbor, Wash-
ington, visited relatives here Monday.

Sim II iple, of Curriiiville, was the
guest of bis aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Wright, the fore part of the
week.

Mike Mulvey and sister, Madge, of
Oregon City, called at Mr. and Mrs.
Hannageu last Monday.

Begin to Turn,
North Molalla.

After a lomt absence, your correspond-
ent will again sends a few items.

Our burg is not dead yet, although
it has not been represented in these
colamnB for several months.

The farmers here are wishing for rain.
Very little farming has been done

here.
H. L Vaughan made a trip to the

who care for 'V

onto it, ana tne girls all began 10 inz
their beau catchers because someone
mentioned the fact that he was a young
bachelor.

J. Gorbett has purchased a new team
of which he is justly proud.

Miss Clara Carlson has returned hone
after a few weeka' visit with her sister
in Portland.

Oliver Lafert is at home again ;he has
been working for some time for Mr.
Guiles of Meadowbrook.

And the Cool North Breezes Blow the people
comfort begin to think about their Fall needs. Dress com- -
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Molalla.
Twere has been but little plowing done

a yet iu this locality and do seeding,
'here has not been rain enough so that
urmers can plow, which will make tall
.rain late.

Our school commenced last Monday,
ie 20th, with a good attendance in both

1'ioiiis, The prospects at present are
ery promising for. a good school here
lis winter.
The Ogle Creek mining company have

ent an expert to its mines in order to
scertain what the have in that sec-io- n.

He came out last Sunday, but we
ave not heard what hia report was.

leveral years ago a Portland company
ent Prof. Clayton to expert some niin-:n- g

property they had in the Bald Moun- -

We aim to supply the wantsEly. fortably but dress ecomicals.
of everybody.Our Postmaster, Mr. Beatie, on ae- -

' connr.v flpAT. nnH flftv nut. U7plr
postoffice is now at Mr. Everthart's W. E. Bonney has mov ed back onto Satisfaction every time or

we don't want your money.

New Good Received. Bisr Reduction i n all our frnnrls.

his place after a year's absence.
Feller, of Butteville. is visiting

The feed mill, operated by Harless &
Vick, has been opened for business, Sat-
urdays being their regular day for grind-
ing.

J. R. Coie was breaking a colt the
first of the week.

with his cousins, Mrs. Garret's folks of

more, and John Everharc iB now post-ma- s

ter.
Misses Nora and Pearl Curran vUited

at Molalla la it Saturday and Sunday.
Frank Everhart and Miss Nora Curran

were ileisant callers at trie Artisan

this place. (8
L. S. Bonney, of Onk Point, is

a few days here with hia brother-in- -

Carl Pairn passed through our burg law,'!. O. Dix, who has typhoid fever.
last rnuay.

We are listening to hear the glad peals
of the wedding bells on the 22d.

consisting of a fine line of

g BLANKETS
S FLANNELS
Sg TABLE LINENS

LACE CURTAINS
0) DRESS GOODS

DRESSING SACKS
FLANNEL WAISTS
CORSETS
GINGHAMS

lodge at Molalla Siturday eV4.-iiiig-.

Our merchant, John Everhart, made a
flying trip to Portland Tuesday.

Mr. Jefferson has moved in Stephens'
house.

Mr. Frost is rnov nicely, and is
expected to be able to return home

Two old G. A R.' men of this burg
are talking very loudly of going to the
lakes ana Rw.tmp3 some distance from
home. Pa Robison and Dad Gorbet have

CALICOESbeen brave soldiers and crack Bhots in
their day, and will no doubt have to char g LADIES' UNDERWEAR LADIES' BLACK

Our school commenced Monday with
Miss Parker as principal and Miss Lily
as assistant.

0. VV. Robbins will soon have com-
pleted a big barn for W. 0. Vaughan.

Branch Harless packed several horses
with a supply of provisions. He is go-

ing up in the mountains to spend a few
days, and on his return will bring out
his father, Jacob Harless, and George
Ogle, who h ive been doing some work
on the Harless mine.

Vick & Schainel have purchased a po-

tato digger, which proves to be a labor-Bavin- g

machine.

teracar to bring home the trophies. (?)
Miss Bittner, jf Elwood, was in Col

ain district on trie (jia'jKamas waters,
.ie reported the forma ion something
,ew to him, and he could tell nothing
.bout it. Messrs. Dimick, Kosenkrans
nd others are at the Ogle Creek mines

' na miniLj;, hunting and general outing
expedition.

As the cIohp season approaches more
eople pass here on their way to the
Mountains.

Will Shaver, Frank AdamB and others
vent to the mountains yesterday to try
neir luck in getting Borne venison, Lut
inless they do better than the majorii
f hunters about all the meat that they
.ill have white there will be bacon
traignt.

It is reported from good authority
hat a party of hunters not a hundred
ailes from Molalla went to the moun--

LADIES SKIRTS TIGHTS
ton Sunday.

We learn that Mrs. Edgecomb, of

Highland.
John Heft is home from Eastern Ore-

gon, where he ptssed the summer. He
has sold his shingle mill to Guns Mink,
and is buying cattle and graii .

S. M. Dunlay is taking a courBe of
treatment (or catarrh.

iate Greek, has sold her farm for $800,
Everything you need to numerous to mention. All

we ask is that you examine our stock of goods, feelin? assurfor sale at Courie- r-Old newspapers
Herald office. ed that you get more for your money at the Racket Store

5 than at any other place in Orecron Citv.
8) '

i

I . i. IT mm 1The Star
of Stars 'v" .

I
T" r ri a

Theodore Roosevelt on the Presi-
dency.

Uefore his nomination for the vice- -

Short Horn Cattle for Sale.
Threo two '

year-ol- d heifers by Oak
Hill Ladd 13001,0, bred to Minmore No.
17119 Also eitht calves, pix hpifers.presidency Theodore Roosevelt wrote

expreseiy 'or The Youth's Compsnion an(1 two hulls, sired by Lord Uwynne,
an article on " 1 h I'remdenev . It wil inree cons, two ot them thtee-fourt- h

Peici eron, and one six year-ol- d

mate, oue of the handsomest in the
county. All his stock guaranteed as
represented. J. W. Dowty, Oak Grove
farm, Currinville Oregon.

aina a short time ago and ran deer for a
veek or more with a dog, ai d a hound
a that. They succeeded in killing a
mall deer It is Btraug that some
nen don't seem to know (and perhaps
are less) that we have a statute law

tne hunting of deer with dogs.
Oheie is just this much about it. Those
hatareit-- d have been making a prac-.c-

of hunting deer with dogs will some
.ime do so jut once too often, and some-n- e

will huve a hue to pay. There were
tone time this suaMiier several deer
lotig the Molalla river in this seciio",

ind as many as five were seen togethei
efore the season opened, but it was not
nig until a back ot hounds were turned
jose, and one deer was wounded, and
veral days after was lound dead. Now
is hard to lind a track of a deer along

ue river uuless made by a deer that
.dog is after.

China pheasants seem to be very
earce here this season in this section,

5 0SU$ BUGGIES.

be puhhtheit in the number for Novem-
ber 6th, this being one of the remainii g
weekly issues nf 1902 sent tree from the
time of subscripting 'o everv new snb-scii-

who at oi ce Betir's $1 .75 for The
Companion's 19i 'A volume. When this
article on "The Presidency" was writ'en
no one could have foreseen or dreamed
even that its author would so soon he
called upon to lake up the duties of the
great office. For this reason alone what
Mr. Roosevelt hfs to say possesses extra-
ordinary interest, and will be eagerly
awaited by persons of all shades of po-
litical opinion

A twenty eubt-pag- e Prospectus of the
1903 volume of The Youth's Companion
and sample copies t the papnr will be
sent free to any address.

The Youth's Companion,
144 Berkeley Street. Boston, Mtus.

Bids Wanted,
The plans and specification for a store

building ami remodelingof church build-
ing for the first M. E. church of Oregon
City, may be seen at the home of W. A.
White. 8th and Jefferson St. Bids will
be opened Saturday evening November
1st. The riiriit to reject any and all
bids is reserved .

VV. A. White, Architect.

Give better Ratinfact1on than anything on
the market at anything like the priw,

they are made of good muteriiil, to
tumid Oregon rouds" Iron coruern on
bodies, braces on FhaftR, heavy second
Krowth wheels, screwed rlma. If you wunt
to feel sure that you are getting your mon-
ey's worth, ask for a "Bee Line" or a
"Mitchell" (lleuuey) Buggy. We guar-
antee them.

Mitchell, Lewis & Stave Co

Has hull tiearinKs, In turn tiihle. Turns
freely lo the wir.tl. Hall beiiriiiff thrust
In wheel, insurinp ligherit running qual-
ities, anil reserving ureatesi mnoum of
power for piiiniiiUK Galvanized after
making. 1111 together with galvanized
bolts, double nutted, nn part can rust or
get loose and rattle. Weight regulator;
perfect i dilation. Nu spring lo change
teiiBiou with eve v rhnnge of tempera-
ture, and grow weaker wit1' ye. Kepairs
always on hand. These things are
worth money to you. Then why not buv

Star.

.nd I have heard it is the same in other

Best possible to build
No wagon is or can he better than a Mitchell

because the cream of wood stock is used, only af
ter being thoroughly seasoned. The wagou Is wel
ironed, well painted, well proportioned, and runB
the lighest of any

It I' nearly 70 years since the first Mitchell wag,
on was built, and they have been built continu-
ously ever ulnee bv the Mitchells. When you buy
a Mitchell you get the benefit of this 70 years'

icahties. and is caused perhaps by

iiher told rains lust spring during their 8 cuttle, Sptkane, Boise. Portland, Or.
.eeting sessoii or too man breecu-load-i- n

shot guns. There is no danger of
ny exceeding the limit in huutiig
round here.
D. 0. Boyles weut to Portland last

Strayed r Stolen.
From near New Era, October 16th, a

small, Hunt red three year-o- ld milcb cow,
part Jersey. Is dai k at shoulders, shad-
ing litrht at feel ; has white

spot near ritjht shoulders. A
suitable reward will be given for any in-

formation that will lead to her recovery.
Mas. M.E. Hyai.t.

I New Era, Oregon.

Hunilay.

Dr. Everman Robbins has gone to
Portland for the winter. Dr. llerby has
:harge ot his practice and keeps all
ini'sof "vasso" on hand aud is ready

.nd willing to attend calls day or night.

There will surely be another wedding

Probate Court.
The will of the- late William Sawtell

was admitted to probate Slonday. The
estate composing real and personal
property is valued at $9800. Ralph H.
Sawtell, son of deceased, and Margaret
J. Sawtell, widow of deceased are exec-utoi-

In the matter of the Pstate of John S.
Green, deceased. The county judge has
ordered that Administrator Tom P.
Randall pay all claims as allowed in his
semi-annu- report out of the money
arising from the sale of the property.

For Sale..t Molalla boon.

Send for Special Catalogue Free

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.

First and Taylor Sts., Portland, Ore.

Branches Houses at Seattle, Spokane, Boise, Salem and Medford

Agricultural Implements, Vehicles, Harness and Bicycles

Mention thie Paper

Say, Jim, the next time you come
ver he--e on a business trip, uou t tor--

,jt to turn down the lamps some
ime between midnight and morning

A Rare Bargain house, well
finished ; 3 lots well improved ; 21 fruit
trees, all kinds nf small fruit ; good well ;

chicken coop; small bain an buggy shed.
Must be sold at once.

E. II. Cooper.
Room 9, Stevens Bldg.

ten the neighbors won't know when
on go home. --V l . j

Card of Thanhs.Mountain View.
To the many friends and the people in Complete line of general merchandise

general whoso kindly agisted to make at Parkplace Cash Store at prices equalMrs. Smalley'B parents, of Salem,
Simple Stover our sad bereavement easier we wish toere visiting here a lew days lust week

ad have now gone to Colorado. and lower man Portland. Beet and fin-

est line ol fchoea ever shown. Produce
Mr. Jed'urson und family moved into taken.

sincerely thank.
Mas. J G. Porter,
Katk I. Porter,
Faxnir G. Porter.

ceorge Stephens' house laet week. AMERICAN

CRFAM SEPARATORMr. Khelebi, of Portland, and his
laughter, Mrs. Lilhe Baker, of Rock-ood- ,

culled on Mrs. Gillott last The finest creation in skirts ever seen
in Oregon City; some wih circular
flounce, real beeuties Racket Store.

Out of Death's Jaws.
"When death seemed very near from

a severe stomach and liver trouble, that
I bad suffered with for years," writes
P. Muse. Durham, N. C. "Dr. King's
New Life Pills saved my life and gave
perfect health." Best pills on earth
and only 25c at Geo. A. Harding's drug
store.

Misses Nora and I'earl Curran spent
Mturdav and Sunday among friends at

Litfht
Kunning

Durable

Catalogue
Free

Fully
Guaranteed

Kasiest
Cleaned
of Any

Close
Skimmer

lolalla.
Mr. Orillin and family have moved

ito Mr. Hall's house and Mr. Hall is

Feed Mills
Fanning Mills
Feed Cutters
Cider Mills
Case Plows
Hoosier Drills
Kemp Manure

Spreaders
Blizzard Ensilage

Cutters
Hoover Potato

Diggers
We sell the best goods

obtainable.

Do youi trading at the Parkplace Cash
Store and get a chance on the two sew-
ing machines to be given away

tetter List.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing the Oregon City post olfice October
24th, 1602.

Women's List Mrs M J Currin, Mrs
Elin Ekstrand, Mis O V Harding, Mrs
Win C Young.

Men's List Andrew T Bennett, T A
Brady, Mat Eckstrand, Geo Green, Mr
Halloway, M A Johnson, Geo Meyers,
Mr Monkey, Geo Mason, Lawrence
Perry, Wm M Robinson, John Russel,
John Slanger. VVeslev Miilline. Charles

.jing to build a new house a .on.
Mr. Yodor and family have moved

Mto their rrouso, lately vacated by Mr.
i rout.
The postodice hao been moved into

Overhart's store.
Frank Sager and wife, of Clarks, are

iaiting among friends here this week.
hey are- Minikins of moving into town

or the winter.

When you visit Portland don't fail to
get your meals at the Royal Restaurant,
First and Madison. They set ve an ex-
cellent meal at a moderate price ; a good
square meal, 15c.

TOCX'REA COID1N ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money tf it tails
to curer E. W. Grove's signature is on
ach box. 25c.

Gisolins Engine

l's. 3. 4 and 6 H. P., Plain
and VnmpinK. Simplest En-
gine rand. VI ore easily

than any otber.
Catalogue Free,

Schriner, G M Tucker, R M Wickham,
Z C Wood- -, E N Wirthlin. Package
Mrs W W Smith, Mrs M Brady.

G. F. IIoRTox, P, M

S. Ramsby, wife and family were vis- - PORTLAX1) MARKET.
itingatJ. R. Cole's Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. Lars m and Mrs. Vick Flour Best. $2 853.50.
were visiting friends and relatives at Wheat Walla Walla62(g641ii'c ; valley

Sandy
Prune drying is about over in thb part

t the country.
John Revenue is hauling lumber for

dr. Parker, ot Salmon Kiver, whose
core and post olllce, house and barn
'Urned during the big tire, j

Miss Anna Dachmann and Mr and
Irs. Malar and son, were visiting with
ne former's parents of Stone Satu. day
.ml Sunday.

A pleasant and social dance was given
t the home of Mr. Troeoel of Sandy,
vUurday evening. Those present were :

ir. and Mrs. Junk Ur. ami Mrs.
k (loin an and Mr. and AI . inrns.

65c; hluestem 6Sofi.OaruB Sunday
Oats White, 100; gray, 95o$IRav Austin was it pleasant caller at

the Case home Sunday.
It looks rather tough for a young

lady to take her sister's husband to the
lodge Saturday night. How about it,
Charlie?

I). C. Boyles surely has a strung nerve
or his hair would liave turned white in

Lew Hath is making rails for Elston
Lay, whose fences weie burned by the
fire.

George Wallace and P. Nichols are
hack from Thunder mountain. ,Tbey
do not think much of that country.

It is reported that Mr. fiuckner has
sold his store to some Portland parties.
They will take poscssioil next month.

The result of a candy pull Satu.day
night wa hits of noise, several lights
and a hot time generally. This w eek
the boys are busy putting beef stake on

their eyes and gutting molassas out ol

their hair.

The debating society, whic'i closed

last spring, was to have commenced
Saturday night, but the president was
not there so it was postponed.

A PIAN.
The winter evenings are getting longer and longer, and there

will be many of them before summer comes again. You need some-

thing to help white away the hours you are kept indoors. There is

nothing like music tn phorten them and make them pleasant. You
must rcnu'mber, too, it is time the little tots were getting their musi-

cal education. It .von't do to put it off two long. The younger they
begin, the more apt will they be in their studies . Get a good piano
or, if you prefer, an organ, and make the long evenings merry, even.!,
ings your children will look back to with pleasure long after you are
gone.

one night, as there were spooks at the
store the other evening.

Hayseed.

resolutions.

Whereas, It has pleased he Almighty

Barley Feed $21.00; brewing $22 00
per ct .

'

MillstufTs Bran $19.00; middlings
$23,V. shorts $19 60; chop $17.

Hay Timothy $1110; clover, $7.50

Butter Fancy creamery 27 and 30c ;

store, 12 and 15.

F'ggs 25 and 27 cents per doz.
Poultrv Mixed chickens $3.o04.25 ;

bens $4(34.75: springe $2.503 ; geese
$4(86 ; ducks $4(35.00; turkeys 10 ancil

Mutton Grots, 3; dressed, 6
cents per pound .

Hogs Pressed, 7 and 7l4 i'ent8 Per
pound .

Veal Large, 7 and 8,lj' cents per
pound.

Beef Gross, top steers $4.0'l,
dressed beef, 6 (' 7 cents ner pound.
Cows $3.50.

lAheral.
Fanner are not getting in much grain

riiii all so far on account of the grouud
wing too dry to plow .

There is a great domand for wheat
)e 1, and none to be had.
The wild geese are Hying south.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kpangler.of Cams,

usHed through here Sunday on his way
Rural Doll.
Mr. Dan Graves, who has been very

ick is improving.

to call Iroiu our midst the esteemed
Brother, Oliver A". Niwiell, a useful and
tallied member of Molalla Orange, No.
;S10, P. of H. , Theiefore be it

Resolved, That the Grange, iecog.
nizing and deploring the Ions it has sus-

tained in Brother S.nvtell's death, would
tender its offers of sympathy and con-d- i

leiu'e to the smviviug members of his

Grandma Wright and Ida Howie are
Isiting, Mrs. Death of I'ortland.

We can make you better prices and terms on instiuments than

any other house in the Northwest. We can do this because we han-

dle pianos in greater quantities to supply four large busy stores. We
have our own sidetracks along side of our immense warehouse, into
which we unload direct from the cars, and do our hauling with our

own teams. These conditions are what enable us to make you the
very lowest prices on the very best instruments.

Call at our store, or write us concerning our instruments, prices

Cheese Full cream 13lf c per poundJ. E. Coales finished building their
family with the assurance that the Young America 13' and 14;2c.. nmnevs Tuesday . lloisquito achim-n- e

builder.
Henry Case left Tuesday lor i'ortland,

where be will attend school.

Potatoes S.55 (iiBurbanks .(,") pei.70
hundred.

Woul Valley, 12l' (3 15c.

Hups 22 and 23l4'e.

darken.
We had a tine rain.
Mrs. Robertson b.is moved on the

James' farm.
Ernest Feller, of Biitteville, is visiting
his aunt and uncW, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

rett, of Colton
Mrs. lv.lgec nib made a Hying trip to

Oregon City last week.
John Aripiette was e n ne.ir Oiarkes

on the twentieth.
Franks Wells is spending a lew days

in Washington.
Mrs. Edgecomb has sold her farm and

moved away.
Frank Sander is friends in

this country this week.
William Kdceoomh v;is out limine Uixt

Sunday from Oregon City.
Mrs. Carr spent Sunday at the home

of Mrs. Edgecomb.

A number of Young folks attend the
i ewell nartv uiveu in honor of 11.

of Mulino, lust Thursday.
Jiihn Hhoades and Levi Slchman went

membeis of the Grange id ever cher-
ish his memory with teudernets and af-- ;

fection. And, be it further
Resolved, That our charier be draped

in mourning for a period of 30 days in
honor of Brother S.iwieU's memory;
that a copy of tbe.--e resolutions be niread
upon the uiiuiite-- ; ami t In t other copies
he sent to the Or ego i City papers w ith
a ri'ipiest fur nnbliea'iMii.

F'raternally Submitted,
,1 . V. IIari.k-s- ,

tiKOHOK Cask,
W m. .1. V.. Vkk,

Commit .ea on Cmul'lenee.

t Needy hint Suturd.iy and g t four
ii irrels of cider.

and terms. It will be to your interest.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
351 Washington St., PORTLAND, OREGON

Branch Houses: San Francisco, Sacramento and Spokar.e

Frank Shaw, of Union M Us, has

County Treasurer's Xotice.
I now have money to pay road war-

rants endorsed prior to June 1st 1H02,

interest will cease on warrants included
in this call on the date of this notice.

Enos Caaill, Treasurer
Clackamas Co. Ore.

Oct. 17th, 1932.

b night eighty acres of land from Mrs,
jiverfell.
Win. Parker, of Mulino, has moved to

thj Trier place.


